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.Executive Council Throws Out

Resolution Condemning Con-

gressman's Labor Record

j

SPIRITED TILT ENSUES

An attempt to have the Assorlntod
Building Trod" Council adopt n

resolution ronclomnlnK Congressman

Jfoore for his stand on Inbor n""tfons
caused a spirited discussion nt an cxreu-tlv- e

session of the organization last
night at Eighteenth and Spring finrden
streets, and resulted in the plan being

rejected.
The council represents 75.000 trade

union men in this cltj. Tho meeting
last night v,as presided over by Arthur
O. Ilawes.

The first rending of the resolution
hrrmeht immedinte protest. I lie urstl
argument started when one ot tne ueie- -

gates demanded thnt unionism nnd not

nnlttlo he discussed nt the meeting, and

Intimated thnt the man who offered the

resolution was in the pay 01 me mn

the vote American
required.

mirh qurstintiH unanltnotis
ot council

Hut

. 'count upon support of the I'niti'd
"Why not rend Congressman Moure s St.lh.N As pi.0p0SC,i in Mr. Lodge's

record?" neit question asked. int,.,in.t,.( reservation, the lengin
A Vare follower rend tin- - l

, ,lt( not nrt wtlnt first receiving
of the congressman, nnd crcsitul a sur- - Hlj lmrmi f ,1(, fuited States,
prise by showing that a majorit of the President Wilson controls more votes
votes cast in Congress by Mr. Monrein fh( Spmltp thnn nnv 0UP plw,, it
were in support of union labor. "'"i,s ,10t probable that he will accept
record was found to compare favorably nuv Mlph rpwrvn,inn nR ti1Bt.
with thnt of the otlici riillnilelphtii
congres'smen, nnd particulars with the
record of Congressman Vare.

Another delegate then pointed out '

that independents, lunded bv the'
congressman, hnd recognird union labor
by placing Crank .1. Snyder, one of
the union leaders, on tne ncset as

candidate lor couniy iu'iUnion men .had also been placed on
the Independent ticket as candidates
for the new city Council.

The delegates to the meeting would
not accept the resolution and it was
thrown out.

Members of the Order of the Sons

of Italy in this cltv have promised to

back Congressman Moore nt the primarv
election nnd "give their support in

the campaign for clean government in

was
On

would lie i

i

was

ever

Philndelphln '

More than 20,000 Italian residents Independents and organization leaders
nnd its vicinity mem-'faC(- to ,trnighten out their council-her- s

of the order, which includes among , , , , ,,.,,,.
its lenders many of the most prominent
foreign-bo- men of the city. As jesterdny was the last day for

Word thnt they would support the withdrawing nominating petitions the
Congressman was received from A. nnmPS nf candidates who declined to
Joseph 1)1 Sllvestro. grand mnstc.- - of -

the state order. The decision to sup-

port the Independent campaign was September primary,
reached at the state convention held In Organization leaders experienced

from which the following jn tp k,,!, where
egram was sent to Congressman Moore: . .,h"-- "' l'1""1""1 ",ntP ''' r"n-o- f"Delegates of Order of the Sou,

Italy, In stnte convention nt Scran- - cilman John .1. McKinley. the Thir- -

fntsi h tinnrl mil ffrf(lMma nf llPfirtfolf tv. tlitrwl Mnp Pnmiiinn Pniiiinilninn
for ydtir interest in said

pruer, ami mey win give you meir. ...

otc the
the

the

did

the

the

support in our campnign tor clean
government in 'of the Forty-fift-

Congressman Moore declines to be- - Stnte .Tnme A. Dunn,
.ome-- a "Joiner" to attract votes to his f lp T,vpntv.,llri, . riarence Crossin.mayoralty randidacy. .

of th( Twenty-fifth- , nnd Edward C.congressman announced "he had
declined numerous invitations to Costello. of the Forty-firs- t, njso
fraternal organizations since he tossed petitions.
his hat ito mayoralty ring. j Dunn, backed by

declared he would "preach Ainer- - i.. is r, ...n. v i i

'TlT-- , .' CleCti
he fight out his cam- -

Pftlgn on thnt issue rather than play
for class, or creed support.

The congressman outlined his view
at length on the fraternal and labor

In n statement issued from his
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Americnu member would be debarred
from until Congress had becu
consulted.

Couldn't Count on I'. S. Army
As matter stands now

member vote, this
would nof enter any war

ordered lij the of the league
without the subsequent action of

The league would be able to
function, but it might not count upon
military mil iroin me ignited mates.

The moderate reservatliinists would
merely like to call attention to this
namely, thnt nothing enn take nwaj

.limn iiufcir--n lilt' v,iii- -i iiuiiiiiitii ii- -

thority to war. To atten-
tion to it in a reservation would les-

sen the moral of the I'nltcd
States to participate in military nction
voted by the council of the

Would Await Congress
The Lodge plan, as at present con-

templated, would prevent the league
council from functioning nt all in such
mntters, until the American Congress
has acted.

In effect, it would substitute the ile- -

S'luirtn nf V mm Inn n ( (

nt ()f thr ntl.nmtnnni orjtaiiiiatinii.
jlpp .f tllP moriPnn Congress m

istllI,.lP( ,s ,ppr,M,ptnthp to vote "no "'

unanimous nupport of u ac-

tion lie impossible.
As it i proposed by the President,

h(1 rnK,, nnM ,.,, mt u rou( m)t

ARE STILk NUDDLED

Independents Organization
Leaders to Straighten

Out Situation

SIDES IN MTX-U- P

WIHmu T. of the Forty-thir-

unci ( ninmnii I Frml

or the Porn-fir-st ward, refused to
vith(lrnw wn1 br0ll(,ht to '

, bpar , (m
,

bv 0(,r,,,,, nut , rPmn!noil and
hs mln(, ,vi s(nv 0 tne

j Independent Victory Possible
T'nless the muddle is. cleared up the

i for victory for the Independent
' candidates in the district will be onened '

lip. independents nnve smieu rscicct
Councilmnn John of the Forty- -

third; Select Councilmnn It.
Horn. of the Twenty third, nnd
Robert I'nttnn, of the third.

A threatened mix-u- p among orgauiza

,. .,,,,. r-- refused to cive
wa to each other nnd both will be on
the ticket. The fight (inns and
Cn.ttlitnt-r-' "in nli-ii-l tilt dpsprt nf,'n. n,.ic ti, lmsolmll nlnwr m tlm

Lam on Soldiers' Vote
Not Meant to Be

I'nder an opinion today by State
Deputy Attorney largest,
the act of lMtl relative to the voting
privileges of returned soldiers,, sailors
und. .marines is to-b- construed thnt
tllpj "musf,"mretNvery requirement.
ot ttje law .wmcu jney can meet, nut
thr act o( is intended to
waiv every rei',lrnent which they
raunnt meef."j

Tlie effect that' a soldier
returns from overseas too late
to? enroll niust'-eomp- ly with regtstfa-tiou.'au- il

payment if he returns
ptlor' io. ffnys upon which 'thoa

.('an be Only
return too- - late for qualification

us orrntltled to vole ns.
proviactLflrtae w:w' yur,

tentions more satisfactory to the peo- - tjon Inen n the Eighth district was
pie of the Cnitcd States than an yet nV(,rtP,i Dy the withdrawal of Select

- - IComicilmnn A. M. Wnldron. of the
After approving the Shantung Thirtv-fus- t ward, from the ticket,

amendment the lointnlttee adjourned. Independents experienced trouble in
until Monda-- ,

thp Fomt)l nn,i sixth districts.
The Lodge amendment to Article stat(, RPprPSP1,tative Theodore Cainp-o- t

the league-of-nation- s coveiinnt ,)p TBmps A ).,,- nni)
liliely to be nnother storm center of;P!:(:Bi ,, o( tllP Thirty-fourt- h ward.
,h!L,,reaty "K,ht innd Representative James .I. HeiTernnn,

Tills amendment provides that the (lf thp 1?ortv.f,)1Irtl,. nil persisted in
American member of the council shall romnnI1R 0 the ticket, although only
not vote on onj action lequiring par-!()n- ,llnrf. ,nK I10t l.Pn agreed upon.
tieipation by tile I nited States in war T'nles harmony is brought the
without first referring the question f(mr vill fight t out and give the or-th- e

American ( ongres-- .

Ennizntion an opportunity to win one
This plnn of Senator Lodge's re- - or two of the councilmen in the big

(tnrded ns n compromise the Independent of West Pldladel-eitrem- e

view of those who would elim- - pna.
Inate Article X and those who Two In Fight In Sixth
merely make n reservation with regard , SUtll ()utrip( RPpresentatlve
to that section muIi a proposed, by Sl?mun(I j. (;nns and Council -

nnu tanned
moderate

Reservation
Senator Lodgi

'(innrnku

whej

those

tJKfomitiK wer to have it adopjrd lessens the chances of the lu-th- e

foreign relations committee. Met ll(,J)endcuts in thntae iijny have to jjeld to the irrecon- - TIP orKnn!zatloii expects to present
enable meiubcrt. and stiffen up his reser nifp, M(ltps In bnti, thp C.ermantown
yntion in ord.i to get u report. ,un(, WpMt i.hn,,.ipi,m districts. Harry

On the Lodge plan witli lrgnid Mackey and his followers in the
Article X, if reported, there will tin- - Eortysixtli wind have agreed upon
doubtedly be fight, unless the I'resi- - Professor II. Edgar Hnmes. u 'former
dent-b- some move, after the report of of Common Council,
the trenty, brings n union of The Independents hove

with the moderate Kepub- - istrntes Joseph O'Rrien, Robert Carson,
1 leans sufficiently strong to secure the Maxwell Stevenson and Robert Ulrchall
ratification of the treaty. ion their tickets for magistrates.

As the supporters of the President iO'Ilrien is a lieutenant of Select Conn --

look at It, a reservation the ,cllmun Charles Seg?r, organization lead,
submission of question before the' er.of the Seveufh ward.
league council to Amrricun Con-
gress before vote of America
fast Is reservation which devitalizes
he Jeigue,

seem certain that
reservation changing scope and

functions the league council the,.
Senator Lodge Is contemplating

would receive the for-if- )

powers it should
submitted them

WniiM
'Opinions to what might bo

--lHm! lnternretatire reservations."'
"holding that, on the

iW the powers would b;
H, assent reseryntinn. Hut

. ,,ttmtrniTltn wnicn uesiroyeu me auiuor- -

.l&tvZ (MO ICUKUrt uvy uuill--
K'AlVyX'(ran iongres naojnctcu wouinj
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LEAD IN IY0R HE
First Week Ends With Judge

Patterson's and Moore's
Backors Confident

HARD FIGHTING NEXT WEEK

With the first wcM of the mayornlty
cnmpalgn ended, it n uir of confidence
pervniles both the Independent nnd Or-
ganization ramps.

The Moore forces nre counting on nu
uprising of the voters to sweep them
to victory on September 10.

The Organization lenders are coifnt-in-

on the Organization mnchlnery with
its thousands of trained division workers
and Its attentions to details to bring the
vote out for Judge Pntteron.

The Judge has an Organization, ready
and oiled, working day and night in his
support. It is good for 100,000 votes
to stnrl.

Congressman Moore lins the nucleus
of an organization to stnrt and is rnp-Id- lj

working to enlarge it. Aiding him
nie two groups of influential citizens,
one known ns the committee of one hun-
dred nnd the otlu-- r ns the Moore cam-

paign committee.

Congressman's Helpers
The organized force of trained work-

ers which the Independent cause s'turted
out wjth consists of the Republican Al-

lium e. composed of former Organization
leaders and division men who never de-

serted Penrose-McNich- standard, and
the machlnerj which the Town Meeting
party kept together from its fights
against the Organization it. 1017 nnd
IMS.

Congressman Moore and his support-- '
ers o far in the campaign have con-

centrated their efforts on two main ob-

jects.
One is to perfect the organization

nt hand The other is to stir
up the voters and induce them to reg-

ister.
Each side claims to have made in-

roads upon the other during the week. ,
Congressman Moore announces he is

rnpidl) making inroads on the A'nre
strongholds In South Plillndelpliin,
where the big Vare majorities are rolled
up. nnd the Independent workers nre
stirring up enthusiasm in the (ieruian-tow- n

nnd West Philadelphia districts,
where the biggest part of the Independ-
ent vote must be recruited.

Organization leaders point to defec-

tions of former Penrose men from the
Independent enmp as gains made bj
them during the week.

Davis Delights. Vares
The most notable defections were, the

bolt of Hnrry Davis, the baseball pla.ver,
nnd his followers in the Thirty-eight- h

ward, and the exodus of Select Council-
man lirndrnbiirgli and a group of work-

ers from the Independent camp in the
Fifteenth ward.

The defections in these two wards fol-

lowed closely the declaration of the
Seger-IInl- l combination in the Seventh
ward for Judge Pntterson. It was pre-

dicted that the action nf the Scger-llul- l

leadership would have a profound cfTri t

on Organization workeis.
I'p to this time Congressman Moore

has held the center of the stage nud
Judge Pntteison has rembined in the
background.

The congressman lins led the attack
icpeatedl.v. and has influenceil but few
"comebneks" from Organization lend-

ers. The.v explain their silence by
sn.ving thej are "sampling thc.congrcss-ninn'- s

wares."
Rut the silence on the Organization

side is not expected to last much longer
The wheels are all set ,for the forces
behind Judge Patterson to stnrt their
drive in full swing Monday nfter-uoo-

Plan Ceaseless Drive
From then on the Organization plans

to wage a ceaseless campaign up tq
the closing of the polls on the evening
of September 10. ,

The next two weeks will probably
be the most important of the campaign.
Roth sides will go after the voteis in
earnest

With the close of the second week
all of the registration days will have
been held, and it will be possible to
get a fair estimate of the temper of
the people from the registration figures.

If the lcglstration is light, the Or-

ganization .vill claim the victor with
out further ado. If it Is hcuv.v , it will
be necessnrj to analyze the districts
wheie it was heaviest.

A big registration in the Indepen-
dent wards would be hailed bv Inde-

pendent leaders ns n sure harbinger 'of
victor .

INTERNATIONAL AIR MAIL

Letters' From Toronto Will Be

Brought to N. Y. on Monday
Toronto, Aug. 23. (By A. P I The

postmnsfr general last night authorized
the Aero Club of Canada to convey a
inall pouch containing unregistered let-
ters onl . by nirplane from Toronto
to New York city next Monday ns a
feature of the Toronto-Ne- York air
raies.

The Aero Club of Canndu is issuing
special ndhi'slve stickers commemorative
of the "first international mail serv-
ices between Canada and the I'nltcd
States," price .$.' each, the issuance of
which has been approved by the de-

partment.

WANT SERBIAN STUDENT

Woman's Medical College Offers
Scholarship

A four years' scholarship for a gill
medical student from Serbia has been
nledged bv the students of the Women's
Medical College of Pennsylvania, North
College avenue and Twenty-firs- t street.

'
The project of edueutlug n Serbian

girl in medicine was brought about
through the interest aroused among
the students by Dr. Itosnlie Slaughter

I Morton, who recently snled as com- -
mlssloner to Serbin for the American
women's hospitals, and who plnns to
enlist the of the Serbian
fiovernment In assigning students to
various colleges iu the I'nltcd States.

To Honor Lafayette
Representatives of the nllied nntions

will be guests nt a celebration of
iLafnrette'H birthday, and the fifth an-
niversary of the batt'e of the Mnrne,
v.liieli will be held ot :i p. m. Saturday.
Kpjtrmbcr 0. in Independence Square ,

WU,dtfcrtIotJi It?" KrraDwdsbT

PWtv li.tfvm
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Strang, Accused of Fraud
Worries About Brunette

Erstwhile $35-a-Wcc- h

Teller of Looted Banlt.
Mourns Broken Date

Also Regrets Necessity of
Selling Plum-Colore- d

Car With Yellow Wheels

"Sa.v. I feel better than I've felt
n the Inst ten weeks. I wish I could

have kept thnt date I had tonight. No I

No blonde! A brunette. I don't like
blondes. I used to like 'em. Hut
never again !

El wood II. Strang, the k

pnjing teller with the King Midas
touch, who disappeared after the clns-- ,
lug of the North Penn Rank, nnd who, j
is- - now under arrest in this city, made
the foregoing comment to detectives v

who ai rested him last night In New)
York on conspiracy chnrges in con-
nection with the bank collapse. $,

He was brought to Philadelphia by '

Major Samuel O. Wynne, assistant
thief of county detectives, and County '
Detutite David D. Friedman.

His money gone, after a mntli of
motoring from one summer resort to
another, Strifug was forced to sell, in
New ork, his pluin-cnlorc- d motorcar
with .vellow wheels. The license num-
ber of Ihe fnted fin Pn. .'UL'.O.VJ had
been wired to every city ulong the At-

lantic (oast, nnd the New York police
were on the lookout for it.

it.How Kud Came get
When mi uptown New Yolk second-

hand denlir notified the police on Thurs-
day his

that a flashy .voting man was try-
ing to barter uuiiy a plum-colore- d car
with .vellow wheels, the New York police
iu turn notified Chief Coitel.vou, of this
city, and then "detained" Stnrtig at
his New York hotel.

"Oh fine!" snld Strang jauntily nnd
flicked the ashes from his cigarette when
he wns handed the wnirant for his f,

ihniging embezzlement, just ns the
8 :nO trnin out of New York last night
crossed the Delawnrc river into Penn-
sylvania

Major W.vnne handed him the wnr-ra-

nt 10:0." o'clock. At 10:L0 o'clock
Strang had apparently forgotten the
seriousness of his arrest apd wus laugh-
ing and joking with his captors and
fncctlnuslv waving a hand at the negro
Pullman purler. t.nc

When Assistant Chief W.vnne nnd
Detective Fiicdrmin left Rrond Street
Station on the ." o'clock train for New
York 'they had in their possession a
warrant for Strang's arrest. Although
Strang was "detained" by the Now
Y'ork police ut his hotel Jie was not
under arrest. Had he been urrested b
the New York police ot rail it ion papers
would have been necessary before he a

could be brought to Philadelphia.
Detei fives Wynne nnd Friedman be

wished to persuade Strang to return
with them to Philadelphia quietly, since
he had et pressed to the New Y'ork po-

lice a willingness to do so.
The detectives nnived iu the Penn-

sylvania station. New York, at 7 o'clock
and proceeded immediately to Strnug's
hotel. There the pn.viiig teller of the
wrecked bunk quietly surrendered him-

self. At S :ir o'clock the two detectives
and Stinng were in the Pennsylvania
station again, icady for the 8:.'i0 train
to Philadelphia.

Clothes Look Nice
Strang wus pale, and he coughed

He wore a well pressed bind
serge suit, hjw black shoes, a green tie
nnd a stifT straw hnt. Altogether he

,

looked like n prosperous "young bank
er," about to tnke u pleasant tup with
two friends. He walked to the train,
one arm hooked in Major Wynne's.
The major carried one of Strang's black
bags, Detective Friedman carried the
other.

The three boarded a Pullman.
Throughout the ride to Philadelphia
Strang talked animatedly, smoked one
cigarette after nnother and coughed his
dry hacking cough.

lie joshed nbout the prohibition ques-

tion nud remarked that "you can get
it easily enough if you know how."

"It's a shame I had to get rid of
that car. Hut I needed .money. I can
make 'Phllly' from 'New York in three
hours in that boat. It s almost as
fast as this train.

Another Foe of Newspapers
"And, by the wuy, the newspaper

have been saying I sported five cars.
Wish I did. I was lucky to have one.
If the newspapers'd only leave things
alone!"

So ran his chatter.
'New York? I like New Y'ork.

When I get things all settled again, II
I'm goiug to live iu, New Y'ork." 11

lie asked leave to go to the Pull I
man smoking apartment. Major Wyuue
accompanied him.

In the compartment were n number
nf men. One was an overseas cap-

tain a surgeon, headed for Chicago.
He told Strang and the detective that
he had been in the service for twenty-eigh- t

mouths, nud had spent u long time 1

overseas. lie conceived the idea of
learning, whether the Pullman porter
had any "bottled stuff." Strang,

shouted :

"Whcrc'H the porter? Let's ritg
for the porter. Where's the button?"

AVlien Strang left the apartment un
der the close surveillance of Major
W.vnne, he left Intimately friendly
with the captain. The army officer in
sisted that he note down his address;

ii Chicago, nnd nsked Strang to "come
out and see me some time." Strung
promisee'..

He returned to his chair with Major
Wynne, and resume'd his laughing and
chatting. He rambled over n variety
of subjects iu the manner of any jovial
traveling companiou. He was solici-

tous of his mint's stnte of niinil regard-
ing his disappearance and his con-
nection, with the bank blowup. He
asked it she were well.

Shows No Emotion
At 10.0." Major Wynne quietly hand-

ed Strapg the warrant charging him
with embezzlement. The Irnln hail just
thundered ovet the Delaware "river
bridge from New Jersey Into Pennsyl-
vania, The youth who made fXi a week
go a longer way than mnst folks can
read the warrant twice, His pale, thin
face showed no trace of emotion other
than mere Interest, nnd he puffed at
his cigarette. ..

"Oh. fine!" he said laconically, and
passed the paper bark.

"I WnnffU to be fair with every-
body." he jald. "I could have beat It
before yon nrtir Hut I waft willing tn .
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KIAVOOD II. rjTRANW
The North Penn paying teller's
black eyes dilated when lie vvas'lield
In s:l.",ono ball lliis afternoon ns

cine of the hank's wreckers

PhiliicVli hiu station Strang
"Noith Phllly! It's 'sure good to

back to the old home town!"
Ile called "Ah, there!" nnd flirted

hnnd in piny fill greeting ns the train
passed the familiar West Philadelphia
station. '

Refoie it hnd reached llroad street,
Strang had looked ut himself in the lit-
tle mirror between the windows and
combed down, his smooth nnd shiny
hair nnd Chnilic Clinpliu mustache and
hnd invited the two detectives to a
dinner, "when this thing blows over.
You've tiented me tine, even thoilgh
you pinched me." .

Chief Coitel.vou was the fiist man to
step up to Strang as he nllghted from
the train which pulled into Itroud Street
Station at 10:."i.", Strung shook hnnds
with him.

Ralph T Mojer, the bank's cashier
out on S2.i,000 bail, was waiting out-
side the gates. When he spied Strang

... ....,.i ,i -- i. ii. ii.rtisiicu iiuiMiKii mi' Killi; puni mi'
railroad guards, and gYn'spcd his paying
teller's hand with a kind of hysteria.

"Oh. Rl." he cried with much fee).
ing, "I'm glad to see you !"

A lawyer who was waling with
j

Moyer attempted to talk to Strang, but
De ective Iriedman pushed him away.
The deteetiv'eA led Strang away for '

'

conference. He was held in their
custody last night, and is expected to

given a hearing before Magistrate
Rooney this morning.
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N VARE STRONGHOLD

Joseph C. Trainer Loads Inde-

pendents, Calling Contraotor-Pojiticia- ns

Tyrants

ALL URGED TO REGISTER

lli'dependent Republicans in Vare
stronghold the Twenty-sixt- h ward

behind n dcterinlrird fight "clcnn
up" nt the polls, the "domlneeritiB po-

litical boss who as represen-
tative, tact, this reputntion
has been established tyrannizing
nnd brow-bcaiin- g imbllc officeholders,
police nnd firemen."

ftvef prospective voter in the wnrd
today received fiom the Independent
Republican campaign committee the

an urgent appeal to
reclster next Tuesday and j"rcdeem
South Philadelphia."

.1. Trainer Ieads Fight
.losenh i Trainer

ngalnst the Vnrcif, "(or a dean
cltf nnd nn honest covernmcnt."

The nppenl sent to
"The time is fust approaching when

the citizens nnd taxpayers the city
Philadelphia must realize the fact

that if we not to have another city
administration like the we have

they louse themeslvcs
nction nud begin to tnke an interest
political Only through this
means can we ever, hope to overthrow
the present contractor-controlle- d or-

ganization which claims to represent
Republican party, and which
brought so much injury to the good
name Philadeplhia and onuseel the
tax rnte to raised It lias be-

come a hardship on the worklngman
and his family.

to Taxpayers
"Knowing you to n tnxpayer

nnd this is true if you rent n liousa,
and not own because increased
taxes means increased rents we
appealing to you to join the Repub-
licans who opposed to political con-

tractors owning nud running gov-
ernment, nud help us bring about ,n
better condition for ourselves nud our
families.

"With this thought in mind we are
n postal card, which if you

will sign and please return at once,
begin pur fight for a city of

Philadelphia and. elect.
n who will

, ,
!bc1',.p ''? 1cho1

" P"1"1!- - k many
South PIlilladelphin citi

zens, nave nan to no umortuiiate
n.lilni.IK.i,.....n.i, iii.i mm ut ttiuinuiE, uituuis, , , d , fc f

,.ity. we hnvp lcrmittclj,e 8,rcc, d coirnPtnr in
tl10 wtr.1'1

,
tnln. large majorities in

herrty iiiaktag Mm power
mt waa Indisputable under the present

Qnd vucMllating city ndn.inistra- -

tiou.
Put to Voters

is to us to redeem the fnir
mime ot section South I'hila- -
ilelphin and wipe out once and for
the domineering political boss poses
as representative, when fact
reputation has only accomplished

tyrannizing and brow-bentin- g

public officeholders, police nnd firemen
to his will or lose their means
livelihood.

"The new city charter, for the en

bringing this hoped-fo- r improvemtnt ii
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The General Employ-
ment Office of this
company has been
moved to Old York
Road and Luzerne
Street (Luzerrfe De-

pot). In view of the
large number of our
employees who were
in the" Federal Service
and now return-
ing, vacancies ex-

ist, Desirable appli-
cants are, however,
being listed for future
vacancies,
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of .New Jeisey. wus called upon" 'our condition to n glorious realization,
today to lesign his office or to sever the new law ycfi will have to

bunking connections. The same R0 ,to e polling division
' and register, if possible on the first day.

mand wns made State Treasurerupon surc ,.wi,Ur, as yon rest
William T. Head. contractors will 'get out

The challenge to two state cifli - cry vote fnvorable to them,
cinls was made bv Wnrren King, Sure to Vote
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formal statement, declared that the nl- - .en can redeem Philadelphia is primary
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cinls having custody state funds '

un which day be sure to exercise your
nnd certain New Jersey banking Inter- - right of suffrage nnd vote for good gov-cs- ts

constituted n scandal. Mr. ernmeut the respectable men
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MOORE .RALLY IN 25TH

Veteran Says Candidate Favors
Labor Laws

The rnnit)s.ljn for the nomination of
.1, Hampton Moore for Mayor was en-

thusiastically indorsed last night in the
northeastern 'section of the city at a
meeting of the Twenty-fift- h Wnrd Re-
publican Club, nt Salmon street nnd
Allegheny avenue.

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Median,
candldnte for rccprdcr of deeds, snld
Representative Moore never wns antag-
onistic to legislation .that "would give
better working conditions or more salary
to the working mnn.

Robert H. liimucrtnii, candidate for
sheriff, told the men that if Colonel
Roosevelt were living today he would
bo touring the city in support of Moore,
Uther speakers were Jtobert rntton,
candidate for Council, and Magistrate
William F, Campbell, candidate for cor-
oner1, who presided.

HELO FOR ATTACK

E

Man Charged With Striking
Cripple. Under $300 Bail.

Politics Feature Hearing

OTHER VARE MEN ACCUSED

ft

City, Aug.

he

do he

he

he ran

do does.

T'ncle
up

nwin figured in story of rom '"P
whether thnt Daniel-the attack Wmp udy ft whom tTp

of 1.114 Mifflin street, have to --

Maas, a of sherllT. if they can corral the votes, the
Mifflin street, said, quite

t "oesbefore
Scmple was held under $300 ball for
trial.

Two stories were told of what hap-
pened Marts wns knocked from bis
v heel ehnir.

Mnas, said came up to him,
saying :

"You can't get nwny with thnt boost
ing nf Moore in this neighborhood. Vare

friend of f the made up reg-m- e
I do." ulnr are asked

said Mnas. next
from ills, chair by Dave" all alnrmed

against the cripple's fnce. Mnas
added thaUjsonio childien helped him
to his ,

Semple said that he had owed Mans
$1." for a long tune, and that mnn
nsked him for it the two met. f

When he ,wns passing Inst ihursciay
afternoon, he stfid, wheeled his,
chair ininst lilm nnd knocked film

1) He denied there was any tnlkt
of Vnre protection.

,' .More --Arm"
More changes of "strong-arm- " meth-

ods of electioneering have been made
ngalnst Vnre followers by Independent
Republicans.

John firnsso. of Ufll South Seventh
street, nn Independent worker
in the division of the Second
ward, took the fiagments'of n Moore
enmpnign poster to the Moore head-- 1

quarters today as proof that
tion in thnt section of the city
nre destroying the congressman's ad- -

vertising matter.
He said the picture of tho con- - j

grcssmnn was in the store window of!
Cnrmon of 1157 South Sev- -
enth street. A Vare worker, he said, i

entered the store, took poster from
the window and tore it up. Mrs. Rra-- 1

nactto entered the store nt that time, lie
snld, nnd When she protested the Vnre
worker is declared to have tlirown the
scrnps of iiaper the floor.

.
Only Samplo of Work

This is ouly a sample of the work
that is being done By the organization
in his ward, Orasso said. He charges
that he has been told to turn in for
Judge or be forced to close
his paint and shop.
who is a for division

added that nil the men who signed
his nominating petition are being urged
by Vare workers to support

nt the polls.
to Independent leaders,

Harry Kraut, a Town com-
mitteeman of the Forty-fift- h ward, was

week by Aleck Schwarz,
brother of Fred Schwarz, n Vare can-
didate for Council.

It was said that when Rrant in-

structed a friend of his named Rey-
nolds,' who had been a

not'to sign nomination peti
tion of Fred Schwarz, Aleck Schwarz
struck Mr. several times
later had n warrant issued him.
accusing him of uttering threats.

III From Old
t- - Til u i ii .. . .
.iiiruu u policeman auncucc!

to the Second and streets sta
tion, is in n serious nt thej
Pennsylvania. Hospital, suffering
spinal meningitis, ns a result of nn in-

fection received a year ago. when he wns
shot in the performance of duty.

i;,- - )iii Mun.uit&lS. M SH. t' ' TP" IT r 1lTi '.. fc Vf '" . ' !'-- - -- v i
fi ...
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IFOR THE TICKET,'.

UNCLE DAVE INSISTS

Won't Support Cunningham, No

Matter Republican ' '

Alliance May Say '

t

AS FOR GARMAN

Da a Stnfl Vorrteivondent

Atlantic 2!!. 'Tinx
Dave" I.nne enunciated n campaign slo-

gan for the mnchine Republicans nf
Philadelphia at his 'summer headquar-

ters today, and declared himself upon
the Cunningham situation.

"Cncle Dave" will not
Thomas W. Ciinninglinm, for clerk of

Sessions Court, says, no "

matter vvhnt the Republican Alliance- -

may announce.
He lins no particular cneoulums for

Lieutenant David 10 wood Wntson,
whom the Vnrcites nre going to try to
put across for that important olTioe,
but .

"I'm for the Uncle Dnvo
;said, succinctly i "'
' "I ennnot spenk for Senator Martin,
and will not attempt to so," snld.

conceded. "I presume those
who took him up knew vvhnt they were.
doing. I know thnt for an im-

portant office on the Democratic ticket
not long since nnd received n large
number of votes.

"Thrit may explain his presence upot
the ticket. I not- - say that it
but I hnve confidencp In thn f:

over the from the Vare lc

slnte of Ira Onrman nnd .Tdhn
Sparks.

nnrnian has been rated as an Inde- -
pendent." Dave said. "If the
Vares coulidered Inking him ns a
candidate for Council they had
deslghs upon the independent vote.

, "Hut for myself. T am for the ticket
'Politic- - the f to bottom."

Asked Included
alleged Samuel Semplo.l

Dfmoewlt
upon f.eorgcj Vareitrs decided nomiuate for

13ir when Sepiple np-- j vKran es-cl- chairman
'

peared today Magistrate Rriggs. --'.''
when

Semple,

is ray' nnd will take care men who the ticket
whatever Republicans fo vote for

Then, Semple pushed liliu i ti1(, primaries month."
wheel pressing his; "Cncle i not at

hands

feet.
'

the
whenever

Maas

clow
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political
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the

on

Patterson
hnrdwnre Orasso,
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NEW
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Quarter

ticket,"
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very

defections

probably

cripple,

Presumably, Mr. Oarmnn may have
viewed the proposition with some favor. ,
There are ft considerable number of
'Irritated independents in Philadelphia.

"If, as reported. Mr. Onrmnn has de-

rided to stay in the independent camp
nnd boost for Congressman iloor, tho
natural assumption would be that the
Independents have soothed his irritated
feeling in some satisfactory fashion.
Possibly he has been promised an otnee.
i0Htical office is a powerful remedy for
mnny jll.s,

,is for jir. Sparks, I know nothing,
jjp ns0 mav imVp been considered by
,lp Ynres. I'm not going to sny he was
not.. However, there is no reason for
nnybody to becjome 'alarmed. Mr.'
Sparks' is not vvhnt might be colled a'
factor."

VETERAN ' BACK IN FIGHT

Doctor Jacobs, Political Warnorse,

.

V

Out for Cotincil'ln Lansdale
Lans(Iaiei Pa Aug. '.. Dr. Jonn '

X, Jacobs, the veteran warhorse of
i politics of this section of Montgomery
I

COUnty and former county controller, is
j i,;,,,); jn the game. It wns thought thnt 4

'the Civil War veteran, banker, physi
cian nrfd politician was about to relin-
quish the political reins. However,
"Eccentric Jncoln." ns he is known in i
county politics, is back. It seems thnt
the borough of I.nnsdale -- the town IV
his hobby will again see Doctor
Jacobs' in the -- midst of one of the
"fights" that made Lonsdale famous in
elections of yesteryear.

Doctor Jacobs has filed a petition for
the Republican nomination to Lansdale
borough council. Opposed to him Is
Charles H. (Squire! Miller, a "fighter"
of the old school. A third candldnte for
the Republican nomination is Mcnno S."

Moyer. .
--s
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ATl.ANTir CITY. N. J.

DttTTOn
Virginia jx. nose to oescn nnu niwi
I'ler. Capacity 350. American plan, table
nnu Rfrvice aprriMi icaiurp, nriTnio
baths, runnlnc water In rooms, rltvntari
reasonniu. rates, upen nu in sear,

1 on niiMi Tninni-emen- t. J. T.. T.KFIIS
t tmmuam

Now Clnrion K A,- - Beach. Otnnt,.!

REGISTRATION DATES
August

Industrial

POUT!

STONE ItArtCOK. N. J.

Hnt1 Harbor Inn 6mh Board. AS

lira. M, U Miller K. Roiepbcrrtr. fro.

jwA&SSCSciiifKV

ts
A. M. to 5 P.M.
A. M. to 5'P. M.
P. M. to 9 P. M.
A. M. to 1 P. M.

courses will be offered during

Corporate Taxoa, including
Income Taxes

Inturancp Marine, Compen
lation, Caiualty

unirrity ot Pennsylvania

Other courses offered by the Evening School are
Accounting Advertising., - Life and Property In.
BusinessLaw Corporation aurance
Brokerage Finance fc'teMoney & Banking Investments Business Correspondence
Salesmanship Government Regulation of Industry.

fi
Addrett all inquiries to

THEODORE J. GRAYSON. Director
Room 156, Logan Hi.ll

30th Street and Woodland, Averse
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